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WM. BREWSTEW,
Editor and Proprietor,

Wednesday Morning August. 25, 1858,

The Circulation of the Rim..
tingdon Journal, is great-
er than the Globe and Am-
erican combined.

PEOPLE'S TICKET
FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

JOHN M. READ,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
WILLIAM E. FRAZER,

OF FAYETTE COUNTY.

PEOPLE'S •COUNTY TICKET.
TOR ASSEMBLY,
IL R. WIGTON.

OF CROMWELL TOWNSHIP.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JOHN FLENNER,

OP HINDERSON TOWNSHIP.

FOR POOR-HOUSE DIRECTOR,
DAVID CLARKSON,

OF CANVILLE.

FOR AUDITOR,
T. W. GRAFFIUS,

OE BIRMINGHAM.

FOR CORONER,
WM. K.RAHM,

OF 017NTINGDOIP.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.
B. F. PATTON, MA.T. W. MOIRE,
NATH.LTTLE, JOHN CUMMINS,
S MILES GREEN, JACOB HAI.I.MAN,
P.LIVINGSTON, DAVID HAWN,
JOHN P. STEWART, A. G. NEFF,
R. McDivirr, LEVI EvANA,

BAWL PEIGRTAL, RALPH CROTELEY,
ENTRIKEN, ADAM HEATER,

J. 0RIFTITH, JlllO. A. Doyle,
M. i .

-
CAMPBELL, T. E. Onstsow,

W. H. GußsuciL Geo. WiLso•- , EsQ.
iIIAALI WOLVERTON, J. A. HALL,
Da. J. A. Slung, COL. A. KEITH,

CLUBBING Wins MAGAZINES.
The Huntingdon JOCHNAL for one year, and

either of the Magazines for the same period
will be sent to the address of any subscriber
to be paid in advance as follows :

The Journal and Godey's Lady's Book, for
one year, $3 50

The Journal and Graham's Magazine, for
toeyear, $3 50

'The Journal and Emerson's Magazine and
•Putnam's Monthly, for one year, $3 50

The Journal and Frank Leslie's Family
Magazine and Casette ofFashion, fur one year

$3 50
The Journal and Lady's Home Magazine,

for one year, $2 75
The Journal and Peterson's Magazine, for

one year, $2 75
The Journal and Atlantic Monthly, for one

Isar, $3- 50

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
List of Premiums
Desolation of Partnership.
Public Sale.
Hammnnton Lands.
Notice to Coal Purchesers.
DuVall's Galvanic Oil.
Scientific American.
Great Gift Book Store.
Publrc Notice.
Administrator's Notice.
Administrator's Notice.
Literary Boman.
A Card.
A. H, C. Brocken.
Agrtcultoral Meeting.
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Attention.
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Cheap Goods.
Consumption Cured.
Warm Springs.
Bank Notice.
Dentist.—Dr. R. A. Miller.
Novel and Extraordinary.
Administrator's Notice.
The Golden Prize.
Hair Restorative.
Notice.
A Prize for Everybody.
Foundry.—R C. McGill.
Cloth-Cleaning -Zechariah Johnson.
Portable Fence—H. Cornprobst.
Drugs.—McManigel & Smith.
Wigs & Toupees.—Geo. Thurgaland
Sewing Machine.—Grover& Baker.
Cook Stove.—Call at this Office.
Liver Invigorator.
To Merchantsand Farmers.
Saving Fund.
Stage Line.
Dr. Haroman.—To Invalids.
Gunsmithing.

• Dr. John McCulloch.
Casaville Seminary.
Burr Mill Stones.
H. Roman.—Clothing.
Dry Goods.—Fis her & Mc Murine.
Nicholas' Bank Note Reporter.
Hardware.—J. A. Brown.
Dentist.—Dr. J. R. Huyett.
Attorneys.—Scott & Brown.
Paper Hangiog:—Howell & Bro'e.
Letter Coppier for sale.
Electric Oil.
Lindsey's Blond searcher.
Dry Goods —D. P. Gwin.
Antiptilogistic Salt.
Books.—W. Colon.
Huntingdon Mill.
Foundry.—Cunningham& Bro.
Dry Goods &c•—David Grove.
Attorney.—T. P. Campbell.
Railroad lime.
Dr. H. K. Neff.
4ttorneys. -Wilson & Petriktn.

Duponco'e Golden Pills.

THE PEOPLE'S TICKET. They patronized northern institutions of
It is a source of gratification and just learning. They paid liberally of the price

pride to the unyielding, patriotic sentiment of blood and nou,cles into the treasury
of this county, to find the hearty cordiality the Lord. They ceased to be monsters
with which the county ticket is greeted in and became Christian gentlemen ! 'l'ra-
every district. Verbally, or by letter, we Bars began to court them; the church to

have reliable information from nearly all wink at their peculiar Institution, and po-
parts of the county, and, so far as heard litimmis of the douglyuce type, wooed
from, but one feeling animates the people. them with winning ways- As long as the
Their united voice is, "Let bygones be ; old fathers of Democracy were on the stage
by-goner ; let local prejudices and personal of political action, party subserviency to

preferences be forgotten ; let past mere the slave power did not become open and
party distinctions be buried in the grave of shameless. But during the last thirty
oblivion, and let us rally to the rescue of years the present ruling party have favor-
our principles and our country's prosperi- ed and fostered it; during the last fifteen
ty from the blighting influence of the pro- years they have extended and strengthen-
slavery, pro-popery, free-trade party, ed it; and for the last five or six years they
which, in the name of economy, is squan- have made slavery the first person of their

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
fir To all wanting Farms, seeadvertisement

of Hammonton Linda-Aug. 25.-ft.

Dissolution or Partnership.
THE Partnership of MeThiniciII S. Smith, in

the Drug and Grocery business, was dis-
solved on the 19Th day of August 1858 by mu-
tant consent, The business will still he carried
on by S S. Smith.in whose hands the Books
and Accounts will remain for settlement and col-
lection. HENRY MeAIANIGILL,lering our substance and puralizing our in

dustry, and, in the name of Democracy,
is stifling the nation's in-born love of free•
don), and disgracing our name before the
civilized world." This is the voice; of the
People of Huntingdon county; of the
honest masses who can neither be bribed
into treason, nor betrayed into indifference
to the coming election. They know the
importance of the issues at stake. They
remember, but too vividly, the treachery
of the cutstmon enemy. They have full
confidence in the integrity of our candi•
dates. Every man on our County and
State ticket is acknowledged to be honest
and capable. They are all inflexibly op-
posed to the ruling party of the State and
nation; and are all morally certain to re-
ceiv, the undivided support of every true
Republican and of every American one
Democrat who sincerely desires to see
American institutions and labor protected
against the ruinous competition of Euro-

' peen pauper labor. We speak confident•
ly on th's point because we feel assured

, that intelligent voters cannot now be de- '
ceived on the question of Protection as
they were in 1844, when "Polk, Dallas
and the Tariff of '42" were inscribes, on
the lying banners of Locofoco free traders
and hypocritically claimed as one Ili their
measurer, a part o/ the Democratic plat.

form! ! By this most infamousfrau,/ the
sham Democracy—the guilty perpetrators
of the fraud—deluded the voters of this
State into the support of James K. Polk,
who Lint all the influenceof his official po-
sition to break down that very tariff; and
he succeeded by the aid of those same
monsters cf political iniquity who had be-
trayed the honest working men of Penn-
sylvania into his support by pledging him
to be "a better tariff man than Henry
Clay !" 'Though the attempt is being
made, in the most unblushing wanner, to
repeat this fraud, we have no fears of its
success. The peoples' recollection of the
Tariff fraud of 44 was refreshed, and
their just indignation renewed by the stu•

pendous Kansas fraud perpetrated only
two years ago. 'They will not again con-
fide in the platlorins and prociii.es of a
party that yields obedience only to the trini-
ty that upbuids it—slavery, popery, and
ruin—denies its promises, ignores its plat-
forms and breaks its most solemn plt dges
to all the other interests of the country,
even to the jeopardy or the dearest rights
of the people and the honor and safety of
the Republic. No, No. Thousands in
this state, scores in this county, who two

years ago voted directly or indireotly for
Buchanan, because miserable doughface
orators and a venal party press, declared
him ns touch the friend ofKansas, as much
opposed to the extension of Slavery as ei-
ther of the other candidates—thou.sands,
we say, of these I.onest, but deceived vo-
ters will now and henceforth support the
party that has always been true to Amer.
lean interests, always true to the interests
offree, white labor, anti opposed to the ex-
tension of lumen bondage, which degrades
labor to the white as well as black, demor-
alizes society, and will ultimately bring
down the righteous judgments of the Je-
hovah on our guilty nation, unless the
shame andcrime of its extension be atonce
and forever abandoned. The party called
Democratic once deprecated Slavery as
much as any other patty in county.—
Jedersonjthe lather ofDemocracy, abhor-
red slave v, at,d, in view of in enormous

• wickedness, -he trembled for hie country
when he remembered that Gob is just."
Jenerson,it is well knowr., fraii.ed the first
law to prohibit the extension of slavery in-
to the terrimies. and had Jefferson Demo-
cracy prevailed to this day there would not
now be it slave to curse the soil of the Re.

• public; or at the worst, we should have but
six. instead .1 .fifteen SLAVE ,tatea in this
/BEE Viiion. Jefferson, Madison, Mar
shall, and all the great Democratic ;=totes
men of time, not only opposed the
tztrnsion of slavery, but favored its grod-
ual extinction. 'Fills is history which ev
ery schoolboy knows, and which the veri-
est Locofoco dare not deny. But, alas!
in process of time the invention of the Cot.
ton Gin and other circumstances increased
the demand fur slave labor, and etude slave
breeding a profitable business for those
whose testincts were stfficieatly brutal to

engage in it. Soon the natural loathing
attached to the besiness became greatly
modified by the enormous profits it afford-
ed. .!Wealth makes friends," Monsters
engaged in raising human beings, like cat•

tie, for market, because rich. Thsy pur-
chased largely ofour free•stato merchants,

Huntingdon, Pa, SANIUEL S. SMITH
THE HAMMONTON FARMER.

political trinity, and bowed down to and
worshipped it—their chief Idol—with in-
sane devotion. They have granted every
demand of the insatiate monster. With-
in tha last fifteen years they have given it
nearly three hundred thousand square
miles of free soil absolutely, and opened
up the way to the acquisition of millions of
acres more, by repealing the Missouri
Compromise. They have enacted for it
the Fugitive-Slave-Law, which forbids
northern Christians, under severe penal.
ties, to give shelter or even a cup of water

to the Christian slave woman, faint and
bleeding in her heroic flight from the lash '
and lust of her owner, who is perhaps, her
'lather or brother ! 'll,l have more or
less crippled the iedustrial pursuits of the
free States by aupporting.the free trade po-
licy of the slave breeders, Of their des.
perate and bloody efforts to add Kansas to

the long list of sacrifiicial offerings to their
Moloch, we nerd not speak except to warn
the young and unwary against the wiles of
Locofocoisin in this beltilf. After justify-

. lag, for two years, all the fraud and via
lence employed to so, jugate that devoted
territory, and alt. r etAlorsing, and and ',

endorsing all the atrocities perpetrated on
i's suffering people, they IJOW pretend to

Hammonton Lands,
sympath se with the victims of their recent

NEW ENGLAND SEITLEMENT.
hostitty, and even ofect to deprecate and lARE OPPORTUNITY

TOALL WANTING FARMS
condemn their own party and its Kansas twenty-five
policy ! Yes, after Kansas has been wren-

ils:pee‘o%lirzry,ale, an olrit li :pot ter r izmni,ty tor o,enthe f yeti their grasp.and is irretrievably
lost to the slave interest they serve, tin y neres divided up into farms a twenty aces 4°
can denounce the president ! Why did pwiTittiolin'hle„r;;tul;'s:gmlr„tihnssbeilt,. thenalil rite

rice .

they not demanhco his course and that of $1 truss° er acre, payable in easy trot
Phe ter yeaarl;

i intatlr tr ent.hewi tte hr ietn:etreerl ic ,aife four years, withtheir Senators and R epreseututives in Con-
ro:.!gress in timetoinfluencetheirconduct? imagetherapidimprovement otP l lllC'lLarili. ey
For five months all the Repoblicans, and a :nblinisnow Going extensively improved 60,7% 1:
few patriotic Democrats and Americans, and some of the hest citizellatfroalo N'e gav()Eaar gla 'a tn d d

improve-mentheI s.tlalerta tate een s:re efetr ieie ctigng bilge tinprove-
, residethe Locnfoco party in Congress,
haclre I by their president and his cabinet. wear antof Phalaalel
In the midst of this conflict between Lib- hmaevres elitterheb, aiTli t in fouer e mtan ewiths.th Practical far-

iirty and Slavery, th Locofoco legislature, breadth of the jlaimarese;tling ther lerggisn: dn
of this State, and their 4th of March Con' p‘ltace,rent ior nraiectoulorte its being

vention, both, by overwhelming majorities, rais ined upon this land an immed'iatre)*Zr
tTar ehi. at at ?er ta ta, excellent, sad no suds thing as fe-REFUSED to instruct Senators to support

the right, REFUSED to censure Buchan. The soil is a sandy or clay team, vkl, Ieclay

stuntsmt and ere et, ei ati:i %ircerzfe(at ianiatre itahft tlis free ofan for his desperate and corrupt efforts to
enslave Kansas, tit keep it out of the Un- in the phosphates, and such is itsfertiii:Pan

the craps Traduced upon this land anal theion ! Whi st success Was possible, the f iTr m,founde atitoer s to l izenxin otutme n dditertr y ,:,aot otir v ost::i:( i)tp .r ‘u ,i( lltit;e .President must not be censured, Congress

oato to tiiro e ,etoaearliestmust not berebuked by the potent voice of tilhoefr eer eor must titwell ewe ,it ts anianket.
Pennsylvania bogus Democracy. But as and the best'frug and vegetabactJersey, ao •t hiclioar ete ant ou dalty , exported ta thesoon as Kansas is safe and the President
and his party prostrate in inglorious defeat • sides being ITe very Zay lia krntiliZe'r;
—as soon as it is discovered that federal ir :is ts ,,kamo miin tbumularis supply of the best quality of

patronage, federal bayonets and the federal Ltunlacrtl building materials can be land on
treasure all have railed to crush the spirit tiln ieji%oi te ori so n 1, 1,!,,p price, train the Mills. [)Lamaw theengleoupneli.ed,latielIr tkler.p l.Lbeeigof liberty. /lien Locofoco Conventions in alerted an
time /ne states no longer hesitate ; then the fra m e .tiaTzr ate, fur present convenience for one

poor old, imbecile president is made the enii;,ition, this is th:b'eusf( a.Zits:e t:';:nt .' sfarin i: jovr°
scope goat to bear the whole burden of the der to geta place to live in at first. Carpenters

and hui dors aro on hand to put upham,. on the
Kansas iniquity. Was ever hypocrisy best terms.
snore transparent ? Will the voters of this Ire settling

lie is ‘ l, ii etr ii t mitli,et!a:irt has nippy whm-
s' r'do of tam grmtt

county of this state or of the free North quo - gain the itiiddie astfes ,and New England ,ho
etlysubmit to thisgross insult so their Intel- settled

laic old friemmis t serae nd‘assio ,eiittions ; is ina
ligence ? We think not. James Buchanan ! contr. 'rt o7CitAin"tron is r":lm.a.orrtni,)erl'seiranim:ald-
is not the chief sinner. He is only the in- tielt, y iephuicc, and is not t so ut lectris .to the certainty of

amily and his uw•n
strumemit in the hands of a tyrannical oligar• !want tbi;tirZteenr igiignanm foyer whist, make alas

y io.„„shy, supported by an unscrupulous party.
wed

hardy in fin off

tall:Mr three I
He hoe done no more than he was pledged friends. Besides, lie ' has a a2ld UTilnutate'Tied and

to do at, and before his nomination . Ile
stood pledge') to enslave Kansas if possi- and to.'all le aose slatotim n,BrO lvV(h te°r F as!iri al JlllVlettaa:
We, justas Polk was pledged to repeal the gia:esarcralien

a tictonceThe reader bear k with the 1tariff of '42, Polk succeeded in fulfilling vantage. herepresented, land its titliian's vaelf tvtay the
his pledge, and was sustained by the Lo. ift 11.11 Y takenup before . T" rea.

cofoco party. Buchanan has failed, arid, aelossis,titnametiteus enr tstl :::Xic iel4i: ltntrk aeeVonuntl
like every other unsuccessful tyrant, he is tiLivi&te aur meexamine t:le land before purchasing.
13:manned ht' large portion of his cone- land midst cu eaxtal ywilettion etwtodo. 111'enYiè :t 1Ipl elsc o tn is;

tiers and former friends and flatterers. Bum nu doubt, from their ownneighborhood ;they will

no man in his senses will soon trust either :!liiantaleirtem!lirua impruvcmeu•s, nod Wrisur:mtte:itmotulil
bins or them. come plepaarvd to purehase. as many me locating

and locations are Iwo kW on refmall.

Mr-The School Journal and Literary Ferwer; monthly Literary

sueie,y Reporter. m i 111,er, Ltoli tuella; Mil mturnw-
mum ut limelitoio,,e,will he Seel to each

The August number of the Journal is rev. anal can be ohtsineal at 25 cents peramnia.
before us. This work treats of a reefcearrance;

Tate ila ,lisl ,ulnble. It'urrumeo seeds gives,

variety of interesting subjects. and it is is paid. due Lod :—!.cave I's': street
published numbly, in quarto lotto of 16 wlaoi Philadelphia. for Hammonton by railroad
pages, at incents per annum. at 7i .5. M.. anal 51 r• xi; when there inquire

it4:r rites, Boarding conveniences wall bePublished by TOWIIIB ,S,I, Martin Leto rs and apptiramutnis sun be addressed
Lukens, Pliilanelphin. to n. ii cot :6111.M,202 south FIFTH Street

bra.. Wan.' Maps and information
e 1,,, t , all, 1111.11.11thi.

Aim 2r, 1050•--8m.

A newspaper devoted to literature and agri-
culettare, also setting forth full accounts of the
TAW settlemet of Hammonton, in New Jersey
can he subscribed for etonly 25 cts. per annum.

Inclose postage stomps for the amount. Ad-
dressto Editor ofthefarmet Hamm, ton Atlantic
Ca. New Jersey. Those wishing cheap land of
the very best quality, in one of the healthiest
and most delightful climates in the Union, see
advertisement of Hammonton Lands.-2t

PUBLIC SALE

Old buck's Table.
The rito.troub I.X1).•11111111re of th

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 25 MILES
FROM PHILADELPHIA by Railroad in the
state of Now Jersey. Soil among the beat for
Agricultural purposes, being a good loam soil
with a clay bottom. The land is a large tract
divided into entail farms, and hundreds from all
parts of the country are now ending and buil-
ding. The crops can he seen growing. Terms
from $l5 to Sunper acre, payable within four
years by installments. To visit the place—
Leave Vine St. Wharf at Phila. at a. tn. by
Railroad for Hammonton, oraddress R. J. Byr-
nes, by latter. See full advertiyemont in an -

other column.-2t.

PREMIUMS AND REGULATIONS

FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

RUNT. CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
To be held at Huntingdon, on Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday, October 6th, 7th and
Bth, 1858.

REGULATIONS
All stock, articles and manufactures offered

for exhibition must be entered on the books,
and on the Fair ground by 12 M. of Thursday,
in order to be admitted to competition and re•
main until the close of the Fair on Friday eve.

Premiums will be awarded on Friday after.
!tooth

Awarding Committees have the power of
supplying vacancies, and are requested to fur.
nish detailed written reports.

Prices of Tickets for membership, t‘l. Sin.
gle admission, 25 cents.

SUGGESTIONS.
The Executive Committee have deemed it

OF expedient the present year to dispense with a

REAL ESTATE; discretionary Committeeand award no premia u' 1.71nib." naletniet let 'ttnii:tnettleteddinrho list. This
t interfereTHE undersigned will offer et public sole or prevent the exhibition of any article what-on Friday the 15th, day of October A. D. 18- i ever.58,a valuable Form of Limestone lend, coo- The funds of the Society arc atpresent, low

"lee Mine" in
Mining about one hundretmd and fifty-three and the premiumsawarded consequently light.; TY mn° ensiiin ' in the
county ofBlair, and state of Pennsylvania. The Association will rely upon the public spir•

tt, and liberal conduct of our fellowmitizens toTheestate or Samuel Dickson late dec'd. About

ninetrasthereofclearelfireultitation,with sustain eiroloroift:sOOffbYso doing toamurvx iahalf,log(vein.ioune,alugelettelindura.risaidagitcultural im•. .
.

~
. ~ern, with ti never - foiling sprin g of Ihnestone provements in our midst.

water convenient, an apple orchard with other Class I—Horses.improvements, with ft splendid appearance of Best bred stallion,rich lead ore . the same. Situate about one $7 00
half mile from the Pennsylvania Railroad.l 2dbest do., 4 00

Persons wishing to view said premises will ! 3d beat do., Youatt on Borneo.
call on either the undersigned, or Thomas Bed 2 year old, 3 00
McMillan. whoresides on said farm, : 2d hest do., 1 00

JOHN N. DICKSoN, Executor. ' 3d beat do., Youatt.
bl A11G ARET lIICKSON, Executrix. Beat gelding, 2 year old, 2 00Aug. 25. i858, ts. 2.1 best do., 1 00P. S.—}lollidayshuig Register, cr py till sale 3d beat do .,

• Youatt.
Iand forward hill to this office. Best filly, 2 00

2d beat dog 1 00
3d best do., Youatt.
Best colt 6 mos. old or under,- 3 00
24 best do., 2 00
3d best do., 1 00

COMMON STOCK.
Best draught stallion,
Best 3 tear old du.,
Beet I year old do.,
Bet invivr 1 year old.,
2,1 best do..
Best !illy, 3 year old,
2nd best do.,
3d best do.,
Best colt 2 year old,
3d best do.,
Best brood mare,

3d best do.,
3d best do.,
Best yearling colt,

2d best do.,
3d boot du.,
Pest draught horse,

2d best du,
3d best do.,
Best riding do.,

2d best do.,
Best pair match horses,
2,1 best do.,
Best trotting horse,
2d best do.,
Best family horse,
2d best do.,
Best pair mules.
21 best du.,

Awarding Commince.—Gen. S. Miles Green
Jai. K. Hampson, Abm. Lewis, Jas. S. Oaks,
Dr. R. A. Miller.

Cass 2.—Neat Stock.
SHOUT HORN.

Best bull,
2d best do.,
Best cow,
24 best do.,

2d best
Beet calf,
2d best do ,

Best bull,
2d best do.,
Best cow,
20 best do.,
Boot heifer,
20 best do.,
Best calf,
20 best do.,

Best bull,
2d best do.,
Best cow,
2,1 best do.,
Bent heifer,
2d best do.,
Beat call;
2d best do.,

I,PERYI:V.

Best work oxen, 6 00
2d best do., 4 00
Bost bull, 2 00

2d best do., 3 00
Best cow, 4 00
20 hest do., 3 00
Best heifer 2 year old, 2 00
2tl best do., 1 00
Best calf. 2 00
2.1 best do., 1 00

Awarding Compniiiee.—Kenzie L. Green,
Eli Wakefield, Peter Livingston, Perry Moore,
rhos. Whittaker, Jr.

Class 3.—Hogs.
Bost hoar,
2tl boat do.,
3d beat do.,
Boat sow,
2d heat do.,
Boat litterof pigs,

2d hest do.,
Boat cheater white,, _ .....

2.1 hest do., 2 00
Beat Berkshire, 3 00Democratic platy under the ri•ien ..1 Mr lisolice to Coal Purchaser.. 2d beat do.. 200Buchanan. can hr properly ht...11.11,3 limy ,1 iii..111,1,1111, 14 now prepared to fortiiith Awarding Commillee.—Cal, 8. 6. Wharton,

viol-elated, by an examination of toe tol I I'ifail& I like on his bank at ',lily's Btu- lucid/ Hiller. (Creek.) Joshua Greenland, John
lowing table. It cpends, tion, mi tic I'un,'.,. Railroad, ,fas t.ood mth- Garner, Jr., Benj L. Neff.
500ty as 11111be hall 0,1 1110 11101111.i. I will run Class 4. Sheep..000,000 a year ! vial to li,,haitv•ham, orany other point on the

$7.500,0110 it month ! ! l'entett. Bahriad, if application is made person. Best long-wool buck (Bakewell) 5 00
•1.675.000 a day !!! ally or by Later, 211 host do.. 3 00

$267,1359 a day !!!! .UW-1 will agree to deliver COKE at any Brat do.. (Soulltdown) 0 00
811,160 an hosthunk, in cars, at /our and a quarterrents per bush , 311 beet dm, 3 00

di vin:—Thirty five pounds to the hmhel, or de- Best flue wool, 5 0041186 a minute 111111 liver it in my own are, at any point desired, at 2d beat do., 3 00$3,10 a second ' ~,,, I the !onset possible rates. Best do. ewe, 500is it not this view of tla case startling ? For either of theabove ariieles. address
J. AVGONIGLE, i 24 beat do.. '3 00

The people's money te stilled out by the , . Best long-wool do./ 5 00Hemlock, Cambria County. PR, 24 heat do., 300Stave Detnoorstic administration, at the where allorders will be propniply attended i°. ' Best Southdown it 00rate of three tolifirs'and len cents for ev. Aug. 25, 1858.61 , ,2d hest do., 3 00erg tick of the clock No wonder the Na• "M'''An wanting to emigrate toa mild climate , Awarding Conuriiitai.—Gow.W. Speer, Da-tion is getting over head and ears in , gzinicii and 6ne market, „on .th.erikerneat, or , vid Rupert, John Jackson, h. Morrow, Daviddebt. Thinnnontoti Lands...Aug. ss.•fit. Hawn.

allr'Arnericus will please indulge us
another week, on account of a !urge Tu., of
ntleertising—it will nppear in our next,

eir'Mr. %Vilna's] Johns of Blacking!
Valley had his jaw bone broke in three,
places by the kick nfa colt, last week.

int.We nre under the neresftityof leav-
ing nut same new advertisements this time
which will appear next week.

Class B.—Plowing.
Beat 4 00

Awarding Conanitec.—John Colder, Jae•
Wilson, John Herneame, James R. Lane, Da'
rid Barrick.

Class 6.—digrecultural Implements•
Best plow. 3 00
2d beat down, 1 00... _..
Best harrow,
2d best do.,. .
Beat cultivistor,
2d beet do.,
Beet hill•side plow, 2 00
2d best do., ' 00
Beat windmill, 3 00
2d best do., '' 007.
Best wheal drill, 3 00
2d best do., 2 00
Beet corn•planter, 2 00

2d best do., 1 00
Beat mower and reaper, 3 00
2d best do., 2 00
Best horse-rake, 2 00
2tl best do., 1 00

Awarding Committee.—John S. !sett, Swill
Wigton, Geo. Wilson, Esq., (Tell) Jacob
Shather, Seel Stryker.

Class 7. Grefin.
Best white wheat, 3 00
2d beat do., '2 00
3d best do., 1 00
Best red, :i 00
2d hest do., 2 00
3d best do., 1 00
Best yellow corn, 1 00
2d bestdo.'50
Beat wilitedo., 1 00
2d best do., 50
Best rye. r 00

20 bestd0.,50
Best oats, 1 00
20 best do., 50
Best buckwheat, 1 00
2d best'do., 50
Beat barley, 1 00
2d best do., 60

Awarding Committee.—David Dunn, Robt,
Tussey, Thus. F. Stewart, Hays Hamilton, Jas.
Entriken.
Class S.—Domestic Manalactures—

Eatables.
Best bread, 3 00
24 best do., 2 00
3d beat do., 1 00
Best pound cake, 1 00
24 best do., 50 1
Beat sponge cake, 1 00
2d best du., 30
Best jellycake, 1 00
2d beet do., 50
Best pie, 100
2cl best do., 30
Beat butter, 2 00
3d best do., 1 00
3d best do., 00
Best cheese, 1 00
2d best do.. 60
Beat domestic sugar, 1 00
2d best do., 50
Best inside molasses, 1 00
3d beat de, 50 •
Beat Sorghum molasses, 1 00 •
3d best du., 50
Bostapple butter, 1 00

3d beat do., 00
Best tomato ketchup, l 00
3d best do., • 60
itest,lioney, 1 00 ,
3d best do„ 50 1
Best jelly, ' 1 00
3d best do., 50
Best preserves, 100
2,1 best du., 50
Best pickles, 1 00

2d beat do., 50
Best domestic wine, 2 00
3d best do., 1 00
3d beet do., 30
Best vinegar, I 00 i
'ld best do., 00 1
Best barrel of fluor, 2 00

,3d best do., 1 00
1 Awarding Committee.—Wm. laurels, Jr.. Bliss'

anny Neff, Mrs. Mary Neff, (Alexandria)Miss Har.nah Green, Geo, W. Johnston, Esq.
Class 9—Hinted/old Fabrics.

Beat Carpet $2,00
2d best do., 1,00
Best Flannel, 2,00

3d best do., 1,00
Best Quilt, 2,00
3d best do., 1,00
3d beat do., 50
Best hearth rug, 1,00
3d best do., 60
Best pair woolen emirs, 50
Best worsted socks, 50
Best ornamental do., 50
Heat needlework do., 1,00
3d best do., 50
Best hard soap, 1,00
2d bestd0.,50
Best candles, 1,00
3d best do., 50

Awarding Committee.—John Porter of Al-
exandria • Miss. Prudence Jackson; Miss.
Emily J. Love ; Miss. Sarah A. Lee; Richard
Ashman.

Clear i 0 . —Fancy Needle and ornamental
work.
Bost specimen of fancy needlework, $l,OO
fd best do.. 50Best shell work. 1,00
2d best do., 50
Best ornamental needlework, 100
2d best do., 50
Beet echeneil embroidery, 50
Best Crotchet work, 110
Best lamp mat, 50
Best net work, 50
Beat worsted quilt, 50
Best bead work, 50
Best silk embroidery, 50
Best (Muni., 60Best embroidered slippers, 50

Awarding Committe—F. H. Lane; Miss.C. T. Benedict, Miss. Sallie Shaver, Miss. An•na, Porter, Geo. H. Steiner,
Clays—Mechanical Implements and Nan.

K as et.t.t iw "ore orse carriage, $2 00
‘, buggy, 1 00
'0 set of eine!' harness, 1 001. do. farmirgharness, 1 00
" saddle andbridle, 1 00

pair of boots, 1 00shoes, 50" side of solo leather, 1 00
" kip and calf shin, 1 00
" side , arness and upper leather, 100
" lot of eabinetware, 3 00
'' .d greatest variety tin ware, 1 00
" do. of mune loud earth ware, 1 00
•° washin; machine, 50
" churn, 1 00
" meat vessel, 1 00
" specimen of marble work, 2 00
" cook stove. 1 00
" pair horse shoes, 60
" 'corn broom, 50
Awarding Committee—A. W. Benedict, Sam

H. Bell. Jacob Crosswell, A. Clark Myton. R.
F. Hazlett.

Class 12—Fruits.
Beat and greatest variety of apples, 3 002,1 best do., 2 003d beet do., i 00
Best dozen of Fyll apples, 2 002d beet do., I 00Best winter do., 2 002,1 best do., 1 00
Best and greatest variety of pears, 4 00

2d di).,
3d do.,
4h do.,

00
3 00
4 00
3 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
1 00

5 00
3 00
4 00
3 00
3 00

5 00
3 00
4 00
3 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
1 00

6 00
1 00

2 00
4 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
3 00

2d best do.,
Best dozen ofwinter,
24 bent do.,
Bent fall do..

.~.

2 00
2 00
1 00

2 00
2d beet do., 1 00
Best and greatest variety of peaches, 2 00
2d best do., 1 00
Best dozen do., 1 00
ld best do., 00
Beet quinces, 1 00 ,

2d best do., 60
Beg: and greatest variety or plume, 2 00
2,1 best do., 100. _..
Best dozen do,.
2d best do.,
Best and greatest variety of grape'',
2d beat do.,
3d best do.,
Best native grapes,
2d best do.,
Bestforeidn do.. 1 00
2cl best do., 60
Best wild or fox do., 60
2d best do., 25

Awarding Committee—Jona. 31'Williams,
Thomas Fisher, James Galbraith. Jas. M. Ste.
vans, Andrew 0. Neff..... _ . .

Class 13.Vegetables .
Best and greatest variety ofpotatoes, 200
2d best do., 1 00
3d best do.,
Best neshannocks

" mexiesn,
" pink eye,
" white,
" red,

blue,
" sweet,

2d best do
Best tomatoes .

2d best do.,
3d best do.,
Begand greatest %aril
Best purple eggs,
2d best do.,
Best peppers,
2d best do.,
Beat mongel wertzel,
2tl beat do.,
Best ruts bags,
2d hest do.,
firm sugar beet,
2,1 beet do.,
Best tobacco,
2d best do.,

" parsnips,
" carobs,
" turnips,

Best onions.
2d best do.,
Beet celery,
2o beet do.,
Best cauliflower,

2d best do.,
Best pumpkins,
24 best dn.,
Beat pie du.,
24 best do.,
Best squashes,
24 best do.,
Bost water melon
24 best do.,
Best muskmelon,
2d b, st do.,
Best beans.

• 2d best do.,
Beet pens,
2d beet do..

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00

1 00

iely of 101111110ed. 100
60

Awarding Commistee —Dr.itio. M
loch, Eiisha Shoemaker, Mrs E Stitt, Miss
Ruth Cummins, John Rung.

Cuss 14—Floal Deparlavral.'
Be,. display of timers in bloom' 300
2d best *do, 1711
3d dest do., 2 Ole
Best display of plants in bloom, 200
2d best 1 00
fld best do., 60
Best Display of datillas in bloom, 3 00
2d best do., 2 09;
3d best do., 1 0(1
Best baguet of (labials,
Best (mutt offlowers,
t.ld best do.,
Best floral design,
2d best do.,
3d best do

00
1 00,

Awarding, Committee—Ed. Snare, Mrs..
Jos. M. Stevens, Miss Josephine Cress-.
well. Miss Margaret Duff, Col. J. A Doyle

.Class 15—Poultry.
Best and largest lot pure bred,
2d best du.,
Best pair or two of shanghais,
2d best do.,
Best do. cochin china.
2tl best do.,
Best do. brahmapootra,
2d best do.,
Best do. dorkings.
2d best do.,
Best do. spangled hamburg.
2d best do ,

Beat do. game of any variety,
2d best do.,
Best do Roland,
2d best do.,
Best do. java fowls,
2d hest e0„
Best do. mixed breed,
2d beat do.,
Best turkey,
2d best do.,
Best ducks,
2d beat do.,
Hest geese,
2d best do.,
Best guinea fowls, 1 00
2d best do 50

Awarding Committee--Dr D. Houtz,B. Wigton, John Flener, Jas. Hender-
son. J'ihn Myerley, D. Clarkson.G. W.Greffius, John Owens, Wm. K. Rehm,rho. P. Love.

•Class 16--Painting.Best oil painting, 1 002d best do.,
Best lithograph in oil,
2d best do.,
Bert oil painting on glass,
2d best do.,
Best crayon drawing. 1 OQ2d heat do., 50Rest painting in water colors, 1 002d best do , 50Awxrdisg Commitiee.-Rev. A. M. Hernitz, Mrs. D. Blair, Miser Julia Miles, MisaChorlotte Kidder, Miss Ann Young.'Exhibitors are required to havetheir stuck and articles entered on thehonks at the office before they are admit.ted to the ground.

Any persons has ing any stock or artic-les for exhibition, can enter them at arytime previous to the commencement of thisFair by notifying the Secretaries of the
stun e, and in so doin, they will be requi.red to furnish as full informatain, as petal.hie withregard to theage, pedegree, treat-
ment Sec, of the animals.

Premiums shall in no case be given
where the animal or article is unworthy.JOHN 0. WATSON, Prost.R. M'Dtvirr, t J. F. RANEY, Sec.

2 OR
1 00
1 00

1t
1 00

1 00
50

1 00
50

1 00

1 00

1 oo
I 00

1 00

1 00

1 00


